Course description

The course is intended for learning the Hebrew language for students whose birth language is not Hebrew, who are studying Israel studies in the international program.

The course is designed to teach the students in Hebrew at an advanced level. Its purpose is to give students the necessary skills to improve the Hebrew language in all her fields: Morphology, Syntax and Grammar. All of these will serve as a tool for understanding different and varied texts, including texts related to Israel studies, improving listening comprehension, answering written and verbal questions and improving the ability to express themselves in writing and verbally. The classes combine discussions, written and verbal learning, reading, practice – both self-exercise and collaborative.

Materials of the course

• Reading and listening
• Vocabulary and expressions
• Writing and speaking
• Practicing reading and writing
• Practicing speaking
Course goals

- Reading different and varied texts, including texts related with Israel.
- Expanding the vocabulary and expressions in the Hebrew language.
- Improving listening comprehension and verbal expression through class discussion and collaborative reading.
- Improving the ability to express in writing.
- Teach elements from the field of Grammar and Syntax to help students develop skills and linguistic ability in Hebrew.
- Improving the skill of answering questions – understand them, analyze the questions and answering about them clearly and accurately.

The subjects studied in the course

- The subjects studied in the course

Reading comprehension - theoretical and literary texts, various texts related to Israel, texts written by Israeli writers and poets, texts from the press, etc.

Morphology

- Morphology
  - סמיכות כפולה
  - כינויי השיכוך
  - ריבוי
  - ידוע
  - מילים שלילה

Syntax

- Syntax
  - משורות חיים
  - אנוגד
Object

Logical connections

Expressions of cause and effect

- بينيزي סיבה והוזאת

Expressions of purpose

- ביטויי תכלית

Expressions of contrast

- ביטויי ניגוד

Expressions of addition, explanation, demonstration

Time expression

Comparative expressions

Disclaimer phrases

expressions of an existing condition and a void condition

Preposition and postposition

Verb

מURLRequest המועלא

הكنيיה בכל הבניינים בעברית: פעל, נפעל, פעל על, פועל, התפעל, הפעיל, הופעל

Distinguish between active and passive

גזרת ל"י

גזרת פ"א

גזרת ע"ו (אם יישאר זמן במסגרת הקורס נלמד גם כפולים)

Books required (must have)

ביבליוגרפיה (חובו)

- "דלת לדלת" / ברורה אתנגר, חיה דהואר; הוצאת אקדמון.

- "רב פעלים – ספר ללימודי הפועל ברמה המתקדמת" חלקי A, B ו-C, דורות

Course requirements

דרישות הקורס

མ_Request הקורס

כלי השיעורים המפורטים מתקיימים בבית הספר ב(before) וב-招商引י אחרי, אלא אם כן

ה游击מאן ללימודי מתמטיקה והאנרכיסטים.

All classes are face-to-face and take place at The Ben-Gurion Institute for the Study of Israel and Zionism in the classroom, unless other study instructions are received from the university.
Compulsory attendance – There is no absence of more than 3 classes per semester. A student who misses more than 3 classes in the course semester will be disqualified and will have to repeat the course.

Completing class assignments and at home.

Active participation throughout the lesson.

In case of receiving instruction from the university to switch to online studies:

Attendance requirements for the online class:

- Camera and microphone works properly and active throughout the lesson.

- Being in a learning environment that enables to follow all course requirements (table, chair, study materials, etc.).

Course grade

At the end of each semester there will be an exam

A passing grade on the exam: 56

Final exam at the end of the course

A passing grade of the course: 56

* The exams and tests will be held face-to-face or online according to the instructions.